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APRIL CALENDAR 
April —

6—Classes resume, 1:00 p.m.
8—A Cappella Home Concert

8-10—Contemporary Arts Festival
10—Zurich Chamber Orchestra, Hart 

Auditorium
10-11—TWIRP Weekend
11—Union Board presents “Shenen- 

doah”
17—Union Board presents “In the 

Heat of the Night”
18—First home track meet. Backus 

Field
22—Dialogue on Mental Health and 

Christianity
27—Advance registration for 1970-71

HAPPY EASTER!
Student Group To Act

Against Air- Earth Pollution

Schedule Planned
For Art Festival

April 8-10
The 1970 Fine Arts Festival sponsored 

by tile Humanities Division of Spring 
Arbor College begins Wednesday, April 
8, with a home concert of the Spring 
Arbor A Cappella in chapel. The choir, 
under the direction of Professor Hubert 
Wash will have just returned from tlieir 
annual spring concert tour.

On Thursday, April 9, Professor Gary 
Pentell of the SAC Art Department will 
give three lecture-demonstration pre
sentations on ceramics. Mr. Pentell is 
very well-known in the field of creative 
ceramics and has received several a- 
ward.s of distinction for his art. During 
the presentations he will demonstrate 
techniques of creative ceramics. Thal 
evening the speech department of West
ern Michigan University will present a 
multi-media program entitled, “Come 
With Us." The presentation will fea
ture readings, music and color slides.

Beginning Friday morning in chapel, 
the Festival will feature a concert by 
the Marion College Chamber Singers 
Then, concluding the Festival that eve 
ning at 8:00 in Hart Auditorium will be 
a special concert by the Zurich Cham
ber Orchestra. This internationally 
known musical group will present a 
program of chamber music typical of 
the European style.

Mid Year is not dead! Contrary to 
rumor, funeral services were not held 
for the Biological Revolution Friday 
afternoon, March G. In fact, a commit
tee was formed to keep it alive! Prof. 
Anker’s seminar group, concerned a
bout the tendency to let issues die from 
sheer apathy, formed a committee to 
keep the issues presented during semin
ar week before the campus. Among 
other things, the committee has joined 
forces with ENACT, a group which is

Pollution such as this is the target of a student action group.

attempting to co-ordinate efforts among 
area colleges and high schools to fight 
pollution. Projects planned for Spring 
Arbor’s campus include a “letter blitz" 
for April 22 which is a nation-wide Anti
Pollution Day as well as a car caravan 
to a “Teach-In” on environmental prob
lems March 10 at the U. of M. Anyone 
interested in lending support, moral or 
otherwise, should contact Mike Bor
deaux, Bev Coates. Ellen Brady, or 
Brenda Abernathy.



I'lieic sceiii.'i Io hl' ii otoii’iio^ tiiiioiinl of toutcin oboiil Ilie niiioiiiil of jiee- 
iloiii we. ii.\ \liitleiil'i, lire i^ieeii in llie iiren of oiir loeio-liersoiiiil nelhiilies. In
deed. Il i\ iiboiil lime oiir liilenl eritiei.siii eiiine onl in l/ie ofien.for no ebiinj^e 
Ims ever been bronirlit iiboni by "griiinblinf’” ninons eerliiin individiiiils. Be
fore I begin my eommenis on the snbjeel let me first eiinlion those who feel 
strong enough Io voiee their ofiinions fiiibliely: the enrrenl iilmosfihere of 
Illis insllliilion is Io /diiee greiil res/ieii on the "silenl miiforily" fwilh mneh 
em/)liiisis on the word "silent”) while filiieing in siorn those who dure voiie 
ofnnions ofifiosing the sliiliis lino. In fuel, one firof neiirly lost his fob be- 
iiiiise of fiersoniil ideas he /assessed. But, if yon me Iriily eommitted to iin 
idea, belief, or concefil, let nothing sliiiid in your wiiy ns yon nltenil)l Io live 
Ilf) Io the values ihiit your belief imfilieilly reiiiiiris!

■ Ind now to the siibfeet of freedom on oiir I am fins. Hr have reienlly ex- 
/lerieneed a "revival" that a/i/iealed to ns on ndnil terms. I.s inatiire, resfion- 
sible adults we were asked Io eommil onrseh'e.s Io Chrisl. .Many res/ionded. 
l-iitii on, we weie the snbieets of an eiinngelistie ertisiide wlm h again de- 
/lended on oi/i being res/ionsible enough to make hisliiig, fiersoniit deeisions. 
.{side fioni the sfiiritnal situations, there are several firiieliinl silniilion.'i 
where we are ex/ieeled Io res/mnd as adnlls. IVheii we eoine Io the last sta
tion in the registration line and the cash register ofn-iis, we are exfieeled Io 
a.ssnme the role of the ndnil mid />ay onr bill. . Ind Inter, when the waler in 
iMnffilt tnrn.s cold mid remains in thni state for a solid week, the gills me ex 
fleeted to neeefil the difflenlly a.s snfierior adnil.s with nndersland'ing i liarne- 
lers. When it i.s di.seovered 'that the eollege i.s several thousand dollars m 
debt, various student organizations are afifironehed and asked Io lielh. as 
adnlls. Ill the solieitiiig of funds. In fuel, whenever ii i.s eonvenieiil or ex- 
fiedieiil we are treated a.s adnlls. However, when the ex/ire.s.sion of onr ma- 
Inrily may mean slaying onl of onr dorms laler than someone thinks we 
should, resfionding Io mn.sie In a manner ihal someone thinks we should n’t. 
res/ionding Io ehi.s.s and eha/iel allendanee in a way ihal someone ihink.s i.s 
harmlnl, ele., the resulting reaetion eleverly refn.ses Io reeognize how adnil 
we weie when we fiaid onr bill, dediealed onr lives, or helfied soliiil funds.

I he <ineslion now is not freedom or laek of it bnl insi what erileria is be
ing ii.sed in deeiding when we are adult and when we are not II seems the 
atrswer rests in some ridiculous Iheoiy of "loealioiml malnrily " ti e are ma- 
inre while we are in ehnreh, the business office, or onr own homes (very few 
airls had to be ,n hy UUd at home). . Is we move from the elinn h to the 
doimiloiy we undergo some organic “de-matiirizalion" firocess. only to be le- 
bUh ''^ ’' ' '"'‘^^ ^'^"'" ‘itbnini.siraiion building to fiay out

Il has a ways been fteciiliar Io me that Chrislian insliinlion.s have st,in,rent 
tubs while secular insliinlion.s do not. I.sn’i the Chrislian cafiable of know- 

ns, Il a Inf) the day uw choose Io biwome Christians' Immediately yon 
imil and lave and say. • ) on re being loo idealistic! l)on‘l yon know il's 'loo 

but f Ideab ar,, so ,lelr,m,-nl,,l in .shalhug oue’.s life tl„m vvil br,;„-hin.r to 
Ute Ihe Ideal of being Christ-like. I. for one. b,-llL that the udal obhln'm

« f>»dy of Christians is an i,l,;,l that s Io b,- ,,;ilized, ,nsl as th,- id,-al of atlemfiiing Io b,- HI;,- Chrisl H'hen 
,d,-als.s,i,lia.s Illis a„- to be ,ihan,lon,-,l bmau.s-of iheir secmue ulossihib  ̂
Iher,’ r,-niai,i.s lillh- hofie for Christianity. nnfiossibiliiy
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Break A Leg!" 
Drama Club Plans 
Busy Repertoire
A new experience in student organi

zation on campus this year is the Dra
ma Club. Formed last semester, the 
club has stated as its objective the op
portunity for students to become in 
volved in all phases of dramatic pro- 
ducb’on on an independent all-student 
basis. The Drama Club’s means of ex
pression will be a public drama festival 
held annually in the spring. This year 
a variety of plays will be presented in 
two programs, one performed on April 
16 and 17 and the second on April 24 
and 25.

A number of committees have been 
formed to deal with such aspects of pro
duction as choosing scripts, publicity, 
costume a n d make-up. lighting and 
sets.

Officers elected by the club are War
ren Nesbitt—President, Birney Boyd— 
Vice-President, and Cindy Bannwart— 
Secretary-Treasurer. Membership dues 
are two dollars annually.

Anyone who is interested in any as
pect of dramatics is invited to join; no 
experience necessary. If you have ques
tions. see one of the officers mentioned 
above.

"The play's the thing!” Do your own 
thing—join the Drama Club.

Christian Workers
Needed in Nation's

Capitol City
Officials at the State Department 

challenged the Washington Seminar 
group to become involved in politics 
and in government. The officials in
dicated that they know the positions 
and the functions of most representa
tives of society. They do not know, 
however, how Christians react and 
function because they have not become 
involved in the federal power system to 
a significant extent, fn order for Chris
tian ethics and principles to have an 
impact and to express a voice, it is 
necessary for a core of Christian work
ers to be employed in strategic govern
ment position.

The competition to achieve those 
positions is high. Only the most quali
fied and the best prepared people are 
able to enter the perimeter of influence 
in government. Contacting the Federal 
Civil Service Commission in Washing
ton, D.C. is a logical first step in be
coming a part of Ihe government sys
tem. Involvement directly with govern
ment gives a person Ihe opportunity to 
make things happen in "the Establish
ment” today.
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STUDENT EDITORIA LS

A Pil'd Poi Toleidiicc

There i.'i no coneej}! more e.ssen- 
lidl Io a .leareh for Iritlh than Ihal 
of lolernnce. Here dt Sl>rin}r Arbor 
u'e feel lee hdve a slfeeinl persfiei- 
live on truth. ]Ve refuse Io ii^nore 
thdt d iiidii who (Ididieil Io be the 
son of (ioil sdi(l thdt he is the truth, 
iind thdt if we know him we will be 
.set free. Tolerunce of people and 
ideds that one doe.s not completely 
dfiree with is uery important to any 
seiirih for tiiilli. We (dll not liiiow 
absolute liuth, but we can approach 
it if we hai’e the rielit alliliide.

The most imporlanl reason we 
should be loleiaiil of people and 
ideas Ihal rub us the wron^ u’ay is 
ihal they mip.hl be fust as right or 
more so than we. Jesus nibbed a lot 
of people the w r o ii " way and 
through men like Tom Shinner He 
still does. The seamd most import
ant reason for tolerance in this area 
is that the best way Io solidify our 
own positions. Io realize both iheir 
strenglh.s and weahnesses and our 
own peculiar biases, is Io erilidilly 
examine the fiosilions Ihal disagree 
u'ilh Ollis eilhei partially or ieholly. 
We need Io seari h other peoples' 
uiewpoinls for strength and looli 
carefully al our own for wealtness. 
To stale our own slreiiglhs a n d 
others' weahnesses is an easy and 
superficial process bill Io do the of)- 
posile demands great care, perse- 
iterance. and honesty. The honest 
and vigorous inlerai lion between 
differing niewpoinl.s in the spirit of 
the dialectic is the most heallhy and 
pertinent process Io an open-minded 
search for liiilli.

There has been some sliidenl reac
tion against “certain young liberal 
professors" on our campus. Well I 
llianli (iod for the exposure I haee 
had Io these "liberal” firofessors. / 
also ihanh (iod for the exposure I 
hai'e had Io some older and not so 
reslles.s profs. I have had a lot of 
light revealed Io me by both the neie 
and the old guard. I ro'm the (on- 
servatives I am beginning Io see 
what we need Io hang on Io. Trom 
the liberals f am beginning Io see 
what We need to change. Without 
this positive interaction of ideas I 
would probably leave .S.A.C. either

a recltless radical or a blind (on- 
sentalive. the laltei being the more 
lihely ailment here.

/ am not necessarily advoailing 
that the (ollegr' hire an agnoslii to 
work in the philosophy-religion de
partment, although the idea has f>os- 
sibililies. What I am contending is 
that the day a college shuts its door.s 
and its minds Io new, differenl, and 
radical people and ideas ■— which 
challenge many accepted values and 
norms, especially norms then that 
college drops out of the search foi 
truth and becomes an institution for 
the presemation and protection of 
traditional political, social, and re
ligious dogmas, be they right o r 
wrong in respect Io ultimate truth.

Hob Figg

Spring Arbor Students:
Before you pull your next "cute" 

little trick, please stop and ask your
self: Would I still do this if / were 
home or if Ibis u’ere my oum prof) 
erty I am about to destroy or waste? 
At lunch, a while back, someone left 
four glasses filled Io the brim with 
III i I k sitting on the table to be 
thrown away. CAever, wasn’t it. How 
many of you would pour four glasses 
of milk down the drain at home? I 
uion’l even try Io convince you whal 
four glasse.s of milk would mean Io a 
starving family. (Haven’t you had 
Freedom and Order . . . Malthus?} 
Think about it.

Thank you.
Karen ('inrx

For quality automotive service 
stop at:

BILL'S GULF SERVICE

210 W. Main - Spring Arbor 
Phone 789-9140

ORVILLE'S BARBER SHOP

We need your head - 
in our business!

Agent for dry cleaning - 
one day service

Try our special at the:

SNACK BAR

60C

LITCHFIELD STATE SAVINGS

Spring Arbor Branch

•Free checking accounts Io students 
whose parents have an active account

•Free checking accounts to 
students whose parents have 
an active account

•College check-lOe per check- 
no service charge

•Savings accounts
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The other morning I had a phono call 
from the Spring Arbor Chief of Police. 
He asked me to sit in on a meeting of 
the SA Police force. I was relieved 
... I thought for .sure they had tracked 
down my pet turtle.

I arrived early and had to wait for 
the force to gather. The meeting got 
underway after both members arrived. 
The chief stood up to speak. His pale, 
wrinkled face showed that he was ob
viously upset. His voice trembled as he 
spoke:

"Gentlemen, I have called j'ou to
gether to share with you something that 
lays heavy on my heart. The crime 
statistics that I got this morning show 
that our fair city of Spring Arbor is 
facing grave peril. Major crimes in 
SA increased 13.3 percent last month 
compared with February, 1969. There 
were 108.56 major crimes committed 
last month in SA compared with 95.78 
in February 1969.

Leading the increase in major crimes 
were the overdue library books which 
were up 45.3 percent. There were 16.93 
overdue books last month compared 
with 11.65 in February, 1969. In addi
tion, these books were returned 2.2 day.s

later, up from 1.786 days. In view of 
this serious situation, Dr. Maddox has 
threatened to start slapping wrists with 
a wooden rule. I urged her not to take 
the law into her own hands.

Furthermore, these statistics show 
that other major crimes are up. Smug
gling o f cards, certain magazines, 
spirilus fermenti, cigarettes, and girl.s 
into SA is up 34.6 percent. Indecent ex
posure of female limbs above the knee 
and elbow has increased 22.5 percent. 
Girl watching, closely related to Inde
cent Exposure, has risen to .06. Loiter
ing has soared to 32.1 percent, possibly 
due to the crowds that gather to watch 
the new traffic light change colors. Not 
singing in church has also climbed up 
45 percent.”

I interrupted the chief and asked, 
"But as chief of police, what are you 
doing to fight this soaring rise of 
crime?”

"Well,” he answered, "I tried giving 
a girl a ticket for wearing a very short 
skirt, but just couldn’t do it.”

"But why?” I asked.
“Because,” he replied, "the pencil 

kept slipping from my sweaty hand.”

The Friendly Church

Sunday Night 
Coffee Hour

THE FREE METHODIST CHURCH 
JACKSON, MICHIGAN

9-'’5 a.m. 7:15 p.m.
2829 Park Drive

Phone: 787 - 0769

SPRING ARBOR FLORISTS

133 East Main, Spring Arbor, Mich.

FLOWERS FOR ALL OCCASIONS

*Weddings by Appointment*

ALL KINDS OF-
LIFE INSURANCE

See me before you buy or we'll both 
lose - we like to compete because 
we have a competitive team'

COLUMBUS MUTUAL LIFE INS. CO.
Donald McDonald 133 Teft Road

Spring Arbor, Mich. Ph. 787-2685
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FOR SCHOOL SUPPLIES 

SHOP AT

Spring Arbor

College Bookstore

Mon - Thurs -8:30-5:30 
Fri - Sat - 10:30-12:30
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